
GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

Cir.No.45 1 950/2OZZ/F 7,

O/o Commissioner e Director of
MuniciPaI Administration,
T.S, HYderabad.

CIRCULAR

Dt. 28lO7lZO23

sub:- Mpl Admn Dept- Precautionary measures to prev_ent seasonal Diseases, vector

Borne Diseasei and Mosquito menace there by Dengue, Mataria etc -certain
instructions issued-Reg.

Ref:- lnstructions issued by ihe Hon'bte Minister for MA & UD, lTand l&C dept during the

TCconvenedonTT.oT.2oz3,atl2.3oPMwithACLBs,MCsandotherMunicipat
Officiats.

The attention of att the rrrc, l, lnut"a to ,i,u rru a ref., cited., Keeping in view of the

incessant rainfatt, the Hon'bte Minister, MA & UD, lT and l&c has convened -lc on 27.07.2023

and issued instructions to take up precautionary measures to prevent seasonal Diseases, vector

Borne Diseases and Mosquito menace. lmportant instructions are as foltows:-

a. Take up Mosquito controt measures so as to contain Dengue, Chikungunya and Mataria

etc, and other vector borne diseases'

b. Taking up Sanitary measures and maintaining hygienic conditions'

c.PubticRepresentativesandattkeyfunctionariesintheULBsatongwiththeCBos,NGo's
and corporators shoutd take up key activities speciatty in Prathi Aadhivaram

Padhigantataku Padhinimishatu (PPP) and Dry Day Friday (DFD)'

d. Obtain technicat and Logistics supPort from DM&HOS'

e. Organize heatth camps, special sanitation drives, convergance meetings'

2' ln view of the above, the fottowing action points are hereby issued for strict compliance

to prevent the vector & water borne diseases and other seasona[ diseases:

2.1 . General lnstructions:

a.Afterrainwaterrecedesininundatedareas,theaccumulatedstudge,debrisandwaste
maybeimmediatelyremovedandsanitationactivitiestikesprayingofb[eaching
powder, fogging may be taken up and wherever work force is not sufficient necessary

workforce may be engaged on temporary basis'

b. Preparation of Action Ptan for the areas allotted

c. Taking up of Anti-mosquito, Anti Larval measures to prevent Dengue& other vector

borne diseases

d. Effective sanitation measures to be taken up to ensure hygienic conditions

e. MCs shoutd ensure that a visibte impact is created in the ULB

f. Taking up PPP on every Sunday & DFD on every Friday for next 1O weeks after rainfalt

resides



Mataria etc.,:

g.lnvotvingPubticRepresentatives,Keyofficiats'CBOsandotherstomakeitpeoptedriven
programme.

Anti Larvat Measures as mentjoned betow may be taken up once in week to break its life cycte

and such other activities duty taking views from District Mataria officer:

a.AttWardsintheULBshou[dtakeupAntilarvaImeasurestoPreventthebreedingof
mosquitoes.

b. Desitting of att drains during the

drain water and rainwater '

week to be taken up so as to ensure the free flow of

c. Ensuring the fitting up of tow-tying areas to Prevent rain water / waste water from

stagnating.
d.EnsurethatrainwaterdrainsawayfromtheULBbyctearinga[[drains/channelsfor

free ftow of the water through storm water drains'

e. After heavy rains, the Pubtic- Representatives and the MCs' Ward Member' ward officer

ShoutdVisitthewardsandcheckforanystagnantwaterpoolsandtakemeasuresto
drain away the accumutated water and prevent such Stagnation in the future'

f. The measure to prevent stagnant water shoutd cover not onty the habitation' but att

pubtic institutions tike schoots, hospitats, market yards etc'

g. Removat/ctearing of water cesspoots and dropping Anti-Larval Oit Batts once in every

Friday- Dry Day, duty updating cesspools tist ward wise on every Thursday duty

conducting survey with ward persons appointed for this activity'

h. Conductrng Anti larvat operations with Temephous rn stagnated water bodies

i. Reteasing Garnbusia fish rn porlrJs and water bodies'

Takeup "Prathi Adivaram 10 Gantataku, 10 nimishatu" (PPP) programe by atl citizens in

the irrespective houses to break the cycte of mosquito'

Duringtheprogramme,atttheHousehotdsshatttakeuptheactivitiessuchasemptying
of water containers like Air Cooter, cement tanks, metat drums' earthen jars' dumped

waste vessels, Tree Leaves, other Materiat, Window Sunshades' rain water harvesting

tanks and evaporation cooters (Hot and Dry areas), coconut shetts, tyres and other

dumped containers etc.

Takeup every activities on every Friday observing "Dry Day Friday (DDF)"from this

week in alt Community Places.

VisitingattCommunityptacesti keGovtoffices,WardOffices,Communityhatts' Schoots'

Hostets,RetigiousPtacesetc.,andtakingupAnti-tarvatmeasuresctearingofstagnated
waters.

2.5 Above two programmes DDF and PPP shatt be taken up invotving

attpubticrepresentatives(MLAS,Mayors / CPs, Corporators / Councettors) 'Officiats ' Ward

2.4Observance of Drvdav Fridav(DFD) everv week to break Mosquito life-cvcle:



committee members of youth, senior citizen, women and eminent peopte, CBos- SLFs' SHGs'

and NGOs tike Lions ctub, Rotary ctub etc., so as to make it PeoPte/ community driven'

Controt of Fly Menace: Ant1 fty measures shatt be undertaken by spraying nuvan (5to10m[ in a

bucket of water by spraying oi sprinkting or wet mopping) where ever fly menace is existing

and adequate sanitat,ion measures have to betaken up to prevent breeding of fties specificatty

near the markets, staughterhouses, Chicken Mutton Centres, Community Congregation Ptaces'

pubtic toitets, Bus Stands, and Cart Stands etc"'

S.Therefore,atttheMcsareinsl"ructedtotakeuptheaboveactivitieswithoutfaitin
consuttation with AC LBs and atso shatt send a report on the activities taken up every sunday,

Friday on weekty basis to the undersigned in the proforma enctosed'

Sd/-C Sudharsan ReddY,
Commissioner & Director (FAC)

To
Att the MCs in the State (except GHMC).

Copy to att the Mayors & Chairpersons of the ULBs' 
..

io'pv io 
"ft 

the AC LBs for necessary action (except Mutugu and Hyderabad Districts)

i"[i, i" 
"ii 

in" cottectors and District Magistrates for information and necessary action (except

Mutugu and Hyderabad Districts).
t"pv"*6rttt"o to the Speciaithief secretary to Government MA & UD Department for favour

of krnd information.
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